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3-1'(8530; B-178602; B-1786o6; 8-178701

JUL 2 3 1913

Jet33ervicea, tInc.
2721 Pork Street
Jacksonville, Florida 32205

Attentions ltr. Thoma' F. Gibbs
Vice President

(lentlermen:s

Reference is made to your letter of June 19, 1973, and prior
correspondence, concerning your/protest against afloged excessive
bonding requircaentj under Depaitient of the Air Force invitations
for bids (Mcd) I'osZat09 7-73-B-0095, F09650-73-r-0525, F1602-73-
B"0638 and Fo56oo-73-3-0387, issued by Moody Air Force Bases Georgia,
Robins Air Force Base, Georgia, Chanute Air Force Bas#e Inlinois, and
Livry Air Force Base, Colorado, respectively. The Air Forco ham ad-
viced our Office that it found it necessary to uake awards under the
subject invitations prior to the resolution or your protesta by our
Office.

Each of the subject initcations covered the procurement of food
handling services which wciro set tslde for maLf. business ald ceah
invitation contained requirements for a 20-percent bid bond,
100-percent performance bond and a 50-percent pcyment bond. It is
reported that on May 2, 1973, the respective contraeting officers
reevaluated the performance and payment bond requirements set forth
in the cited invitations and they subsequently determtned that such
requirements could bo reducoi to penal amounts of 25 percent for the
performance bond .nd 25 percent for the payment bond.

You contend that the bondina requirementa in the invitations in
question are exceasive. You maintain that for service contracts,
the penal amounts should be as ronowa: 10 percent for bid aud per-
tormnnce bonds, and a penal oum not in excess of 5 percent for pay-
sent bonds. You state that your firm, as well as other smal business
qcietitora, enter perhaps 15 bids in order to get one or two awards
and because of this need for a multiplicity of almost simultaneous
ofers, and the fact +that the bond underwrIter appraises the totel
of the penal u'ma of all extant bonds %I'nst the net worth of the
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bomxmd cznpaezr, an impase In created Tor no : uf:L b'sineuaes which
hare ethaurn4 ed their bonding culcity. You &ndicate that the central
point of your arxtnt, in all of your protent, in nizzply that pur-
unt to the provisions of parzvzrarh 10-104 of the An2ed Lervices

Procuraeent flejaulation (Acz.) peri'oince ernd wr"cnt bands chould
not be recred unionSa they ore escential for tho (bverment'a
interests and, then, if bonding is required, the contrcting ofticera
justification for the h--^nding munt be fully docinentvd.

You mintain thab in moot caseo, particularly kitchen polive
servicls, it would bi extreaely difficult to detail and prove any
out-ot~pocket lios to the Goverment even in the event of total ron-
perftornance by a contractor Qnid therefore, there-should noally

*be no bonding roquired. In thc case of a iafl food service contructI
you asnort that. a 10-percent porkornnce bon-iing would nore than covez,
wy reasonably conceivable lo0S to the flovernment. You request that
our Office advioe the Dcnnrtment of Doi'ense t.i abide by the letter
and intent of AUTR uith the upeii mwcction that under nanral
circurctanoes kitchen police rervice controcts chofld carry no bonding,#
aned full food service contracts no nore thin 10-percont pertormnano
bonfl1fls unless the contractin4P ofitcer can rneciiically document and
justify the need for 'reatcr bonding iuo to ctbnoniaal or cztraonrinary
circitontica, You point out that ASPfl io-iC4.1 stipulntes tha 
"Perfoznrnco nd. paement bonds thall not lie reruirad vnlono * * * the
requimrnnt of ouch bonds is in the interest o2 tlhe Covorermnt and
not prejudicial to other bidders or otIV'orc." You contend that bond-
ing of the rroiitnde (peci3icd in the subjcct inr'tations in contrary
to the interest of the Govermrnont ln that it servon no uzeful purpone
end results in higher prices to the GovermnlCt due to substawtial
bonding coats.

ACGf 10-102.3(a) provides that whenever a bid Guarantee iL deated
necescary, the contracting otficer shall deter.ine theo porcentago (or
amunt) which, in hie best judrVent, when ciiplied to the bid price,
vill produce a bid ruarantee anrcunt adequato to protect. the Government
from lo0s abould the VuccOsDu.1 bidder fafl to excouto such rtrther
contractual documenta and bonds an may bo required. It also provides
that the parventoMe detcemtoined shall not be Ios9 tha. 20 percent of
the bid price except that the rns=lmn emount rtauired shall be $3,00,0OO0.
Since each of the invitations cnccified a bid bond of 20 percent, it
qpeors that the requirenertsof AMP, 10-102.3(a) have been met,

A&'f 10-104.2 provides that performance bonds cay be required
for othor than conatrtwtion contracts when ' * * tho contraccdng
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officer determines the need therefor," That pargaph 'uorther providea
that performance bonds chaJ4 not be used as a anustitute for deternina-
tions of contrnctor roponaliliUty. AM lO-104,2(a)(i) states that
where the terms of the co:itract provide tl'x the contractor to have the
use of (verrnment iaterials property or ±Vnds end ftrther nrovide- for
the handling thereof by the contractor in a specified manner, a per-
fcrmtance bond shall be required if needed to protect the Goverment's
interests therein.

We havs recognized tat A determination rejgarding ouch e requiremcnt
1e within the contracting ofttcer'a diocretion* B-17006?, April 23,

971.t We have also stated t-at whi3e "the recralremet for a performance
bond rAy in az=e circ-stctneen rrs yrut in a restrtetion of Coretitiont

*±t Ia nevertheless a nceoezar and proper means of necurin'7 to the
aovernmnnt fulfilulent ot a contractor' ob'igAtionn under his contract,"
B-175458(2), June 28, 1972. In that case ire rejected the arimnent that
a 103-nercent parforrance bond reqcircment was unrensonable becauno it
was difficult ftr a rntl' business firm to ca'ry idth it or thet the
reqiremnent must have been inclulcd in a solicitation to favor a par-
ticular firm because prior nolicttationn did not contain such a
requirement.

ASPE 10-104.3 providea thutt, generally, payr.nt bonds for contracts
other than constructiolo y be required only if a performance bond is
alco requirnd. It also rrovides that if 4 perormnence bond in requircta,
a paymont bond should also be required if it can be obtained at no
additional cost.

The record indicates that Wy a letter dated Smptermber 11, 1972,
to our Office, wiith a caG.y to the aill Buinesn Adniinwtmtion (BRA),
you lodged a Reneralized protoet against use of "excessive bonding
requirements" by numeroua contractin" officesu in the Amzy and Air
1brce. A indicated in our letter of lNovember 3, 1972, to your fir,
at the request or MA, tbe AIr Force conducted a stuidy as to the
bonding policies employed by some 77 Air Force Vases tor other than
construction procurzaenta under ASP1 10-104i. In a Position Paper
dated January 15 1973, a copy of which was furniahed to your firm,
the Air Force stateu that your alleeatimun of last year that excessive
bonding requirements had been practiced by mrterous contracting officers
In the Air Force were not ewpportable, It In pointed out In the Pb-
ultion Papez that for fiscal year 1972, the data shows there were 56

* instances of bondLng for three categories of other than construction
contracts and that in all 5O contracts, except one9 a mall business
tius wat wxarded the contract,
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In a letter dated April 24, 3$973, to yaoa MA advised that it
did iot concur rith the views of the Air Force that bonding require-
menta on food handling contracts are not eQ.easive, as alleged by
your firm, ani that EMA bad made a recommaendation to the ASARI Cai-
mittee tbat the ASfM be changed to require the contracting officer to
show the a~pp-tdmte dollar value of the U(verrnent interests to be
protected an well as requiring a documented statcemnt that bonding
lo not being used as a substitute basiu for deternininrg contractor
revponuibility. The record indicates that at a neetln.3 hold on
Moy 30, 1T73, the ASPR Cazuittee considered the reconnendation of
Oh with r'espect to bonding for oervice-typo contracts with znaUl
buninesses. The conzittoo was unable to determine the existence
of a substantial problem and It was therefore decided to clone the
case (Ilo. 73-40) without action and to refer the matter to a Pro..
ourement arnagement Revicir (Z2i) Group vfhich is to cubmit a report
on its findings to the co-rittee in appro~xitately one yeer. In view
of the fact that the fi Group iB now studying the matter of which
you canplain, and there is no concrote evtdence to indicate that
competition bas been adverrely affected by the bonding requirements,
we do not boliev it voiuld be appropriate at this time for our OfMice
tk make any recornaendations to the Departnent of Defense.

Accordingly, your protests an dented,

Sincerely yours,

EO iJ. Mors,, Jr.

-- .thT;Catroller General
of the United States
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